Town of Cumberland Town Council Meeting June 16, 2008 by Cumberland (Me.)
AGENDA 
Cumberland Town Council Meeting 
Town Council Chambers 
Monday, June 16, 2008 
6:00 p.m. WORKSHOP re: F.O.I.A. (Freedom of Information Act) Training 
7:00 p.m. CALL TO ORDER 
I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
May 26, 2008 
II. MANAGER’S REPORT 
Town Council Board/Committee Assignments for FY’08/09 
III. PUBLIC DISCUSSION 
IV. LEGISLATION AND POLICY 
 
08 – 081. To swear in newly elected Councilors Jeffrey Porter & William Stiles. 
 
08 – 082. Election of Council Chair and Vice-Chair. 
 
08 – 083. To hear a report from MDOT re: improvements of I- 295 ramps at Exit 15. 
 
08 – 084. To hold a Public Hearing to consider and act on a Wharfing Out Permit for  
Peter & Donna Verrill, 7 Broad Cove Way. 
 
08 – 085. To hold a Public Hearing to consider and act on a Consent Decree for property 
located at 15 Aspen Crest Road, Map R04, Lot 35/C. 
 
08 – 086. To hold a Public Hearing to consider and act on a Mass Gathering Permit and 
Victualer’s Licenses for the United Maine Craftsmen’s 39 Annual Cumberland Arts & Craft 
Show, August 7, 8, 9 & 10, 2008 @ the Cumberland Fairgrounds. 
 
08 – 087. To hold a Public Hearing to consider and act on a Mass Gathering Permit for the 
Penobscot Valley Kennel Club Dog Show, June 20, 21 & 22, 2008, @ the Cumberland 
Fairgrounds. 
 
08 – 088. To set a Public Hearing date (June 23) to authorize the Town Manager to transfer 
inter-departmental operating funds. 
 
08 – 089. To set a Public Hearing date (June 23) to authorize the increase of sewer user fees 
as recommended by the Town Manager. 
 
08 – 090. To set a Public Hearing date (June 23) to consider and act on award of a  
$3.3 million dollar Tax Anticipation Note. 
 
08 – 091. To set a Public Hearing date (June 23) to consider and act on annual Victualer’s 
Licenses for the period of July 2008 – July 2009. 
 
08 – 092. To award the Engineering Contract for the Route 100 / Range Road Water Line & 
Reconstruction Project. 
V. NEW BUSINESS 
VI. EXECUTIVE SESSION – pursuant to 1 M.R.S.A., § 405(6)(C) re: real property 
VII. ADJOURNMENT
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              MINUTES 
                      Cumberland Town Council Meeting 
                   Town Council Chambers 
                           MONDAY, MAY 26, 2008 
                                        7:00 p.m. Call To Order 
 
Present:  Chairman Porter, Councilors Copp, Perfetti, Storey-King, Turner, Stiles and Moriarty. 
 
I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
April 28, 2008 
Motion by Councilor Stiles; seconded by Councilor Turner, to accept the minutes as 
presented.   
VOTE: UNANIMOUS PASSAGE 6-0-1 (Councilor Perfetti abstained) 
 
May 13, 2008 
Motion by Councilor Stiles; seconded by Councilor Turner, to accept the minutes as 
presented. 
VOTE: UNANIMOUS PASSAGE 7-0 
 
II. MANAGER’S REPORT 
 
 Reminder re: May 13, 2008 Special Meeting 
 Cumberland PD received two grants for seatbelt enforcement and will be out in 
force; the law has changed so that it is a primary offense now. 
 Council provided with sewer notices sent recently; several have connected to the 
system. 100+ letters sent to those in “that gray area” and some were vacant lots. 
Only a $50 inspection fee at this time until December 08.  
 Will bring a proposal at next council meeting for a sewer increase of 
approximately $4 a month on the base fee; last year we had a $50,000 loss.  The 
conservation of water usage is causing the town not to meets its revenue 
projections.  We hope to flatten those increases as more people connect – not 
likely for another year. 
 Once again Dan Burr and Chris Logan won the annual Cumberland County 
snowplow rodeo championship to compete for the state championship. “We do 
have some very good snowplow operators.”  
 The Route 88 Bike and Pedestrian Committee will meet this Saturday at 9 am at 
the Falmouth/Cumberland line to walk Route 88 re: the shoulder widening 
project. It will be videotaped for the council.  This project will make it more user 
friendly and walker friendly by incorporating some of the historical sites in 
Cumberland along Route 88, with signs commemorating the site along the 
walking route.  
 Absentee Voting from 9 am to Noon Saturday at Town Hall. 
 November elections.  The Town Manager, Town Clerk and Police Lieutenant 
Calder toured the Drowne Road School as a possible voting location. The location 
will only work if the school is not in session but because it‟s a difficult time with 
the academic calendar, the school could not accommodate us. “We‟re back to 
square one. We‟ll keep looking and trying.”  We will aggressively go after 
absentee voting if the polling place remains at town hall.  
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 Property revaluations. A full schedule of informal meetings held this past month 
on a Monday, Wednesday, Friday basis.  265-285 have met with the Assessor‟s 
representatives thus far. The next step is to request an abatement, and if denied, 
the appeal will be heard before the Board of Assessment Review. Things have 
gone fairly well so far. 
 Thanked Glenn Hutchins for his organization of the Memorial Day Parade.  “A 
fantastic job…really appreciated this year.”  Mark Fortin‟s staff at Food Stop 
assisted the town with the efforts.  Thanked Dan Small and fire department 
members for hanging flags on Main Street. The flags will go up for each holiday 
one to two days prior and taken down a few days following these holidays.  We 
will look into extending the flags on Main Street toward the library as well.  
Thanked the flag contributors once again.  A very good day today.” 
 We have not done much advertising of this parade in the past and will likely do 
that in the future as well as placing signs for the traveling public. 
 A town veteran‟s memorial/monument has been discussed previously to recognize 
residents of the military who have served and/or lost their lives. Manager will put 
a committee together to discuss a wall of honor and recognition. The support is 
there in the community.  Anticipates the monument/memorial will be a project 
created by donations.  Moss Side “seems to be the appropriate place.  
 
III. PUBLIC DISCUSSION 
 
IV. LEGISLATION AND POLICY 
 
08– 074. To hold a public hearing to consider and act on a recommendation from the 
Planning board re: amendment to Sections 204.10, VOC I (Village Office 
Commercial I); 204.11, VOC II (Village Office Commercial II); and 204.12, 
MUZ (Mixed Use Zone); 204.6, Highway Commercial (HC); 204.7, Office 
Commercial North (OC-N); 204.8, Office Commercial South (OC-S); 204.13, 
Industrial (I); 204.14, Rural Industrial (RI); and as special exception uses to 
Section RR1 (Rural Residential 1) and RR2 (Rural Residential 2) of the 
Cumberland Zoning Ordinance to add “veterinary offices” as a permitted use. 
 
Town Manager stated that the Planning Board has endorsed these amendments but did not  
include the special exception amendments originally. They have since discussed the special  
exception and have recommended the zoning amendments and special exception uses. The  
ordinance before you now includes veterinary uses in the RR1 and RR2 zones.  No public  
comments received. 
 
Motion by Councilor Storey-King, seconded by Councilor Copp, to  amend Sections 204.10, 
VOC I (Village Office Commercial I); 204.11, VOC II (Village Office Commercial II); and 
204.12 MUZ (Mixed Use Zone); 204.6, Highway Commercial (HC); 204.7, Office Commercial 
North (OC-N); 204.8, Office Commercial South (OC-S); 204.13, Industrial (I); 204.14, Rural 
Industrial (RI), of the Cumberland Zoning Ordinance to add veterinary offices as a permitted use 
and amend Sections RR1 (Rural Residential 1) and RR2 (Rural Residential 2) of the Cumberland 
Zoning Ordinance to add veterinary offices as a special exception use. 
 
Councilor Moriarty offered a friendly amendment to identify specifically ordinance sections 
204.1.1 of the RR1 and RR2 Zones  as the section being amended to add veterinary offices as a 
special exception use; seconded by Councilor Copp. 
VOTE: UNANIMOUS PASSAGE 7-0 
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08– 075. To set a public hearing (June 16
th
) to sunset existing Recreation Ordinance and 
establish new charge for Recreation Committee. 
 
Town Manager stated the Recreation Committee Ordinance was adopted many years ago and the 
committee has evolved since that time. He requested the council to sunset the existing ordinance 
and give a new charge to the committee.  The new charge is under discussion at this time and 
will be before the council in the near future.   
 
Councilor Moriarty recommended the council abolish the existing ordinance and replace it with 
the new charge. It was suggested that the council hold a workshop at 6:30 immediately prior to 
the next council meeting and committee liaison Councilor Michael Perfetti suggested the council 
provide the committee with a “pointed narrow” recommendation. “I think that will be of value.” 
The committee is anxious to get this in place but they need guidance.  Chairman Porter supported 
a workshop.  “We can‟t throw something out” until we‟ve seen a new draft, and he prefers 
“something to react to as opposed to trying to construct something.”  Councilor Moriarty noted 
the council could not schedule a June 16 workshop because a freedom of information training is 
scheduled for that time.  Councilor Stiles felt discussion was “moot” since there is no document 
before the council “to work on.” 
 
Councilor Moriarty moved, seconded by Councilor Perfetti, to set a workshop on June 23 to 
review a proposed new charge for the Recreation Committee and consider abolition of the 
existing recreation ordinance.  
VOTE:  UNANIMOUS PASSAGE 7-0 
 
08– 076. To set a public hearing (June 16
th
) to consider and act on a Mass Gathering 
Permit and Victualer’s License for the United  Maine Craftsmen’s 39
th
 Annual 
Cumberland Arts & Craft Show, August 7-10, 2008 at the Cumberland 
Fairgrounds.   
 
Motion by Councilor Stiles; seconded by Councilor Perfetti, to set a public hearing date of June 
16, 2008 to consider and act on a Mass Gathering Permit and Victualer‟s License for the United 
Maine Craftsmen‟s 39
th
 Annual Cumberland Arts & Craft Show, August 7-10, 2008 at the 
Cumberland Fairgrounds.   
VOTE: UNANIMOUS PASSAGE 7-0 
 
08– 077. To set a public hearing date (June 16
th
) to consider and act on a Mass Gathering 
Permit for the Penobscot Valley Kennel club Dog Show, June 20-22, 2008 at the 
Cumberland Fairgrounds. 
 
Motion by Councilor Moriarty, seconded by Councilor Stiles, to set a public hearing date (June 
16
th
) to consider and act on a Mass Gathering Permit for the Penobscot Valley Kennel Club Dog 
Show, June 20-22, 2008 at the Cumberland Fairgrounds. 
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08 – 078. To set a public hearing date (June 16
th
) to consider and act on a Wharfing Out 
Permit for Peter & Donna Verrill, 7 Broad Cove Way. 
 
The Manager explained our ordinances were amended a few years ago delegating council 
authority to the Coastal Waters Commission for review of Wharfing Out Permits.  The 
committee has reviewed this application and recommends council approval.  Councilor Perfetti 
added that the committee reviewed the physical property and the builder and owner were “very 
accommodating of all the parties that they have to be accommodating to for the wharfing out 
permit. I suspect that everything we asked for will be met.” 
 
During public participation, Mr. Paul Weiss stated this is the first time he as a new member of 
the Coastal Waters Commission was involved in the permit review.  He feels the ordinance 
“seems to be essentially a pre-written agreement” without much protection of the coastal waters.  
He feels much of ordinance makes sense and helps people reduce the impact on marine 
environment, but for the most part it “is a rubber stamp of whatever the DEP and Army Corp of 
Engineers say.”  He believes the ordinance needs to be “completely rewritten” with much more 
stringent standards to protect the town‟s shoreline.  If the committee has the power to protect the 
shoreline “then it needs to rewrite the ordinance to do so.”  He agreed to abide by the ordinance 
as a committee member but “the ordinance needs to be changed” and the committee should have 
an option to rewrite the ordinance.  “They„re not doing what they‟re supposed to do in my 
opinion.”     
 
Chairman Porter encouraged the committee “to talk about that,” adding any town committee has 
the right to review an ordinance or ordinances.  The council will accept and consider the 
committee‟s recommendation.  That does not mean; however, the town council is bound to 
support a committee recommendation.   
 
Motion by Councilor Moriarty, seconded by Councilor Perfetti, to set a public hearing date of 
June 16
th
 to consider and act on a Wharfing Out Permit for Peter & Donna Verrill, 7 Broad Cove 
Way. 
VOTE: UNANIMOUS PASSAGE 7-0 
 
08 – 079. To hold a public hearing to consider and act on a recommendation from the 
Planning Board re: setback requirement changes to the Val Halla Overlay 
District.  TABLED to June 23
rd




Motion by Councilor Stiles, seconded by Councilor Turner, to table the item to June 23
rd
. 
VOTE:  UNANIMOUS PASSAGE 7-0 
 
08 – 080. To set a public hearing date (June 16
th
) to consider and act on a Consent Decree 
for property located at 15 Aspen Crest Road,  Map R04, Lot 35/C. 
 
This involves “another mislocated building” with a “letter of no action” on file by a prior Code 
Enforcement Officer. The letter “carries no legal weight” because only the Town Council may 
provide formal consent decree.  This action for a Consent Decree is consistent with half dozen 
done in the past. 
  
Motion by Councilor Turner, seconded by Councilor Copp, to set a public hearing date of June 
16
th
 to consider and act on a Consent Decree for property located at 15 Aspen Crest Road, Map 
R04, Lot 35/C. 
VOTE: UNANIMOUS PASSAGE 7-0 
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V. NEW BUSINESS 
 
Councilor Copp –  November voting; “the fairgrounds is THE location” there is a huge parking 
lot; won‟t have to worry about foot traffic.  Not sure about heat within the building.  It wouldn‟t 
take much to heat it.  
 
Councilor Storey-King – commented on the Portland Press Herald editorial on the Chebeague 
Secession; well written; it was about the loss of the pilot cracker again due to discontinuance by 
Nabisco; the island representatives served the island well during their terms as Cumberland 
Councilors. 
 
Councilor Turner – Glenn Hutchins did a “stupendous job” putting things together for the 
parade; agreed with Chairman Porter adding the last sentence of the article basically said the 
island‟s leaving was purely with dissatisfaction for town services; a “particular rub” because we 
felt for some time that they would find out after seceding that many of the services were worth 
more than we may have been given credit for. 
 
Chairman Porter  – referenced the Press Herald editorial; tired of continually blaming this body 
for something that happened on that island; Press Herald should learn a little bit about this 
community; the issue was based on a concern the islanders had with the SAD, not the town 
council; those remarks would be found “offensive” by many; we‟re an amazing community with 
and without Chebeague.   
 
Councilor Stiles –mentioned grand children and girl scouts that marched in the parade today; 
RWC Inc. has notified the town they will start a railroad spray program for unwanted vegetation 
along the rail lines beginning 5/27; pink flags and ribbons are being placed along Range Road to 
delineate wetlands; the Manager explained these are being placed at the request of the town 
through contract with Normandeau Associates and  they have delineated the vernal pools; added 
he was disappointed in the turnout at the MSAD district vote.  Councilor Storey-King remarked 
that it was the first time the town residents were able to vote on the school budget.  
 
Councilor Moriarty – we have now come through our first MSAD Budget Validation Process; 
congratulations to the board for its handling of the budget; hopefully the process will work as 
smoothly in the future. 
 




Motion by Councilor Stiles, seconded by Councilor Perfetti, to adjourn. 
VOTE: UNANIMOUS PASSAGE 7-0 






        Nadeen M. Daniels, Town Clerk, CMC 































































































